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old Independent Company, and a Battal Suffice it to say, the newspaper reHome Circle.North Carolina Gazette. ports of the time represent it as a success.ion of Artillery, consisting of a . troop ol
horse and two companies of foot the lat

COURTSHIP AFTER MARRIAGE.

J. II. & G. G. MYROVER,
-

dressing for to-nigh-t!"

"No one until you came," said Madge,
half laughing. ; ;

.

"I f Nonsense; you didn't dress for meln
cried John. --4

"You won't believe it, perhaps, but I
did. I have been talking with Mrs. Mat-so- n

this evening, and she has given me
some very good advice. So now, John,
what would you like for your supper?"

Saturday was a beautiiul day. The
birds caroled their sweetest melody, and
the tiny wren, with its 'cheery note, as it
trilled its matin song j seemed to chant
forth a paean of "welcome to La Fayette.w
It was one of those balmy days we some-
times have in early Spring. - The military
review was to take place on Rowan street.

ter drilling, iis artillery and infantry, and
having two field-piece- s.

At an early hour on Friday the troop
left town for, the residence of Mr. Robert
Campbell, ten miles from Fayetteville on
tho old Raleigh road, where the General
passed the night previous. Soon after
breakfast the vast crowds of people began

"I incline to that opinion," he answered;
"and I am sure I have found out the. true
reason. The climate of Greece is no long-
er what it was two thousand years ago.
That is my discovery," he added, almost
triumphantly; "and if I can prove the as-

sertion, am I not entitled to seme philos
ophical honors ?"

. I ventured to ask for the reasons of this
belief.

"Ah !" he said, laughing; "that is my
secret. But, believe me, I am well fortifi-
ed with arguments. I have my classics at
my fingers'-end- s, and I have waded through
an enormous quantity of learned literature."

TERMS OF S UBSCRIPTIOX

HAIR AS AN INDICATION OF'lLtEACTER.

Straight, lank, stringy hair indicates
weakness and cowardice. v

Curly hair denotes a quick, temper. -

Frizzly hair, set on one's head-"a- s if each
individual hair was ready to fight its neigh-

bor,
'

denotes coarseness.
Light auburn, denotes intelligence, in-

dustry and a peaceful disposijsioli. (

Coarse, straight black hai$ denotes a
sluggish disposition, with but lite ambitioa
and a love of ease, with a flitjjiositioh .to
find fault and borrow trouble', T

Black hair, very little inclined to curl,
with a dark complexion, indicates personal
courage, especially when one "concerned,

" ''Now this is wbat I call comfort," said
Madge Harley" as she sat down by her
neighbors fire one evening; fhere yon are
at ywrsewing, with the kettle steaming
on the hob, and the tea-thin- gs on the table,
expecting every minute to hear your hus-
band's step, and see his kind face look in
at the door. Ah! if my husbaud was but

fiiiovrar (in a.ivancej.... rri .tt 50
. 1 2'.
. 75

Six, m litis,'
Xbroo " i: John, who was wont to steal to, the shelf

at night and content himself with anything
he could find, thought Madge's offer tooCLUB RATES: like vonrs, Janet."

I excellent to be reluseu, and very soon a

to, assemble in the streets, all eager with
expectation, and all anxious to see the face
of one V ho was there so much beloved,
whose memory still holds a place in the
hearts of all true Americans. The sounds
of drum and fife were heard, and soon the

"lie is like mine in many of his ways, large bowl of chocolate was steaming on

The General alighted from his carnage
and moved slowly down the bine, giving a
cordial grasp of the hand to each individ-
ual soldier as he passed. The writer has
a very distinct recollection of this, as he.
had an uninterrupted view while reclining
at full length upon the top of a house 'a-- '

bout thirty feet in rear of the line. . The
display .as arj impjpginglpne. Five' mili

I asked the kin whether he devoted histhe table. Ihen his wile sat down, lor a
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liesure hours entirely to this branch ofstudy.
"No, no," be' said, eagerly; "to my birds.

said Janet, with a smile, "and if you will
allow me to speak plainly, he would be still
more like him if you took more pains to
make him comfortable."

"What do voa mean?" cried Madge: "our

with a wonderful degree of pertinacity, and
ay ill you see my avfiryf

I a disposition to hang on until .hatcver is
three foot companies took up their lino of
march for the river. .The streets,, were
muddy, muddier, muddiest. There wore
few crossings in those days, and thev were

There was no refusing, of course. And i undertaken is accomplished. Tnrv ("oniiinn ps in rrfiv nniinrma rnmniTrwHATES OF ADVERTISING :

(frn iiaare (! Infra solid nonpareil) one insertion
t1 " two , " not much used by the crowd, so eager
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so I followed his majesty into tho court-
yard, where he showed me a truly superb
aviary. .

I expressed my surprise, and . he said,
with geniune pride gleaming from his eyes:

wonder, by his side and talked a little, and
listened, and looked pleased, when at last,
as if he could not help it, he said, "Dear
old Madge!"

That was enough; her elbow somehow
found its way then to the. arm of his great
chair, and she sat quietly looking at the
fire. After awhile John spoke again:

"Madge, (Tear, do you remember the old
days when we used to sit side by side in
yonr mother's kitchen?"

"Yes."
"I was a younger man then, Madge, and,

one month
three "
jsix "
'twelve, "

j., . j - r
sing between 250 and 300 men, presented
a very martial appearance for a small town
like Fayetteville, "1"

' Dress parade being over, tho General
repaired to the Masonic Lodge, where he
Was received and regaled by the members
of "Old Fhoenix," and was doubtless ac-

corded all the honors pertaining to that
mystic Brotherhood. -

house is a.s clean as your'sjT mend my hus-
band's clothes, and cook his dinner as care-

fully as any woman in the parish, and yet
he never stays at home of an evening, while
you sit heie by your cheerful fire after night
as happy as can be."

"As happy as can be on earth" said her
friend gravely; "yes, and shall I tell you
the secret of it, Madge?--

"I wish you would," said Madge, with a
1 Ir.i. . i i: t

were'the people to "push along, keep mo-

ving." The writer remembers losing one
shoe in crossing from Smith's corner (Cuke
Davy's) to the Shackelford comer. After
crossing, however, he was persuaded to go
back and regain the lost shoe.

The side-wal-ks leading from the mark

i Loniici ailvi'rtisemont cliarjrod in proportion to the
nlwlve' ratw. Special Notice 25 per cent, more than

advert UwtiM'nts. Reading Notices 20 cents per
line for each ni.d every insertion.

Red hair, if straight, denotes ugliness
and a haughty, domineering disposition.

Light red, giyen somewhat! cuil, . if it
be line, rather than coarse, indicates ambi-

tion, but deceit, treachery andV i illpngness
to sacrifice old friends for new ones, or for

advancement. 'personal --V
What is called sandy hair 1 indicates a

jovial disposition without muchj; energy or
power of calculation for bargmns. Such
persons are good fellows, content, fa work
for others more than themselves -

Brown hair denotes a fondile?? for life, a
rrien.ilv disnosition. ambition,' anlestness

News Budget.
as they told me, handsome; now I am grow- -

airvu ,iMii ii, ii is in i&t."i v iu nv c u j. m-- r . z . i l i" l ii mi.- . iiwr it Miir r i ii 1 1 wiv j in nr I nfii v ou you

"Is it not bcautilul? Bat it cost me a
great deal of money almost more than I
was able to afford." :

And now he showed me his pets the fa-

mous five trained magpies. lie took off his
hat, and placed five bright brass rings on
his bead. The magpies took them from
him one' after another; and then he whis-

tled, and they brought them back to where
they had got them. They also placed them-

selves, at his command, upon his head,
forming a sort of crown; and when he shout

"WpII. thon P en ,1 JoTiot- Rnnnt m slmv- - "" """ J
i t 4 , . ' x, , i loved me: do you loe me still f

E TIMET 0F NEWS
i "fif'l

For tne Week ending- - Jan. 6, 1874. lv ana distinctive ' i let mv nusoana see 7 . , ,

et to"Campbelltan were now crowded with
people. The rain fell in torrents. Um-
brellas were used and umbrellas were not
used. No one regarded the weather. Old
white folks and young white folks, old
darkies and young darkies, in one promis-
cuous mass, all, all press on,

eves

At 3 o'clock, the General's carnages
were ready for the road. He was escorted
as far as Mallett's Bridge by the Flying
Astillery, the Independent Company be-

ing out and still acting as body-guar- d.

Here tho separation took place; the Inde-- I

pendent Company returned, and the .Fly- -
j--

4

ing Artillery continued on and escorted i

' " ' one looked in ins lace and ierthat 1 love him still, and tbat 1 learn every up
.1,, ,. T . ,i i answered him. It was like ffomg binek to ' J 1 - - '

mi iu iuvc nun niviitr-- . ajkj i? niu iiLin of nm-nose-
. capacity ior business, and rethe old days to feel his arm around her asthat binds him to his home. The world

lKF.ION .

Kviiiis, proprietor of the London Hour, is
il i .jid Throe hundred 'Ashaiitees were drowned in may call it folly, but the world is not my I her head lay on his shoulder, and to hear

once again the kind words.- meant for her
liability in friendship, in prorjorrion as the
hair is fine. " t j

Light brown hair, with a clej- - skm is a
"Jfor heed the storm that howls along the sky."lawgiver.
The Bridge! the Bridge! was the place the General as far as Cheraw, in Southear alone ed "Oikon !" (Go home !), they Hew back

to their cote. Another curiosity, was a"And do von reallv think" exclaimed j

- - I She never once asked if tins would make Carolina.verv certain indication oi euui i .iuiiuiiij, whither all .were wending, and doubtlessMadg6 in surprise, "that husbands care for igantic sizef captured near ; r,.i;avn;fv. nnd a determination U overcometame vulture, of gi
; him "vain;" she knew, as if byN instinct,

itlie river rni.s while nying1 irom sir uarnct woi-m- -.

At Versailles', dnes4fty, the Aswinbly,
lifter voting the raisine of eighty million frauds by

' additional taxation. :vdjonrnedHintil January. On
Tucsdav liiirlrt a shell iVotn the besieging hatterieg
hetfive io lli ; Insurgents' iron 'clad Teuton, in the
harbor of Curir.p'iia; after burning for three hours
the fire reached the magazine which exploded with

that sort of thinf?7 the site of ancieut Delphi; At the king's , obstacles. Nearly all the bcttb; wness ! men

" Thus, at some tax upon his memory, the
writer has endeavored to give as clear and:.
succinct an account of the occurrences of
that day as his opportunities of knowing
afforded. He has Telied upon what he re--'

call, the terrible creature placed itself with J 0f (ue,eountry have this kind clhair. The
both legs on his shoulder.-;- . I instinctively ' gner nd more silken the textufj, the finer

Campbellron had never contained so many
human beings as were then and thero con-

gregated. '

.. The military was drawn up in line near
tho Bridge, coolly taking the rain, while
anxious crowds lined the streets, awaiting

that it was making mm a wiser, a more."1 or love tlo you mean" 7 asked J anet. , i',. thouirhtiul. more earnest-hearte- d man. And"les; tliev don t feel at all as we do, t
-

- when, after a happy silence, he took down.Janet, and it don t take many years ol mar-- Li J,J Je ' the big JJible, and read a chapter, as hened hie to make them think oi a wile asat, :. had been wont to read to her mother msort ot raaid-ol-all-wor- k. ' J
lornier times, she bowed her head and prayed.4 n i ir i n mr at i t

shrank back Irom the vulture; out tne King i ty10 organization, and the moie yuctiy ana
said: I inflammable the disposition. If. such, hair gards as a tolerably good memory; and al- -

Vr mind nhl Afiltiniles is verv food- - ' i." i A fino it indivit.Jm -- Jin, ftvenV . --- j o UB bllUlt'llt' 111" jiiivj, ....... - - the arrival of the expected visitor. But j tnougn not men eight years oi age, uio
lie will now shako hands withnatured.AIUWl,JiaStJ, NUUJUb.Jittidusu-- 1 Y ,1ravn,lTnr Tin ivl An thnmo-- b lb hour after hour passed and vet no intima. events oi mat periou uave ku uu uuiwi

tremendous forte (ianiapin the vessel seriously.
A Havana letter sffys ihtel licence has reached there

- that the Kdirar Stewart is fitting out for the Cuban-service-

The Tornado has left Hrt and it is gen-'- ei

ally reyorted she has received orders to pursue
the .Stewart. -- anil if she proves of the same character

i a the Viruiniiw, not to take her but to sink her.
The nivcstitratioii into the Ville du Havre disaster
wax continued t London, J;ui. 1st; a deposition
fr,ni Cum . Stinuout was read; he attributes the

ing; "1 won t let you v m ' ' " 1 1 1 ! I 1 J 2 i I. J I" I tions of the approach of the General wereyou."
Surenionu oi testis unnsi tor sueugm iu iul

disposition, a readiness to lorve, and a
desire to add to the happiness ow others.

Persons with fine, light, brojvnjpr auburn
hfiir. in clinod to curl or friz, arc-jflnic- tem- -

chair and talk so." enough, Miltiades grasped my
givenshrinking hand with an antique grip worthyJ'11 CVl'lV UUIV 111 11113 lutuit-- XVI LUC illl--"o, because vour husband is ditierent, i n" e, 'i i . t' , i i T i poweiiul innuences oi the Spirit, ior bless- - At about 3 o'clock, however, tho sound. . .. ' " , 1

of his Damesake, and with an exceedingly !

ereti
7

arj(l are given to rcseurnieni ana
'1: -

ana values ms wue s love w nne o mr cares , ,
.on uusLanfl evermore.

for me only as his housekeeper i .i . i i .. ... t..-i.-7- .bothlack of iiiilunieni" in steenn revenue.C'lllil-ioi- l lo
.veswU; a d. 4&Ui was read from the man who ana noi in vain x uisn"I don t think that," said Janet, "al-- 1 t- -,,,

oneprayea
Light brown hair, inclined redness,

I ft j fiiriu'i'I know that he said to mv husbandthough v ith a freckled skin, is a ccrtalniindication
and a disp&ition to doAN ECCENTRIC KING. of deceit, tieacherthe other day that courting time was the

hnnidest. nf n, ni.an's life. William remind- -

of Nelsons bugle was heard on tlie op-

posite side of the river, and the loud tanta-ra-ra-- ra

gave notice that the approaching
cavalcade was near at hand.- - As the Gen-
eral and his escoit crossed the Bridge, the
firing of a single musket gave the signal,
and soon was heard the rapid discharge of
artillery from the two field-piece- s planted
at Liberty Point giving notice that the

indellible impression. -- Nearly half a ceji-tur-y

has passed away since then, and near- -'

ly all who then trod the boards o life's
busy stage have passed away also 1 Some
few, however, still remain; and for their
gratification, and the edification. of the ri-

sing generation, these pages have been'
written. Thongh this feeble record of by-- --

gone daj--s may possess but little merit,
the writer claims for it one characteristic

that is, truth. ,
" .......

The writer has . witnessed many gala
days in his native town,-bu-t he thinks he
will be borne out in the assertion that none
ever eclipsed that great Holiday, La Fay-
ette's Visit to Fayetteville. 1 ' ' ' ;

to a friend. ,hen that
i.;, i, ...r..n,, When Kinff-Gcorc- e of Greece ascended friend ran no loiisrcr bo used to advantage

luaicrons air oi gravity. ,

The king then ordered him to retire, but
the bird Avas evidently reluctant. The king
ordered a piece of meat to be brought to
Miltiades, who thereupon withdrew, with
an unmistakable air of satisfaction, while
his majesty proudly told me that he alone
had trained-th- e bird to all this.

Yfe sauntered into the palace, and the
king kindly showed we the most remark-
able apartments, chatting all the while

the throne of the Hellenes, it was generallythat, even on earth, if men but their
lmnrra tn Christ. T' know-- John did not I believed that his reign would be short-h- v

Straight,1 black hair, cribpjfljd. .glossy,.!
indicates great power of endivfce, indiff-

erence to danger, and a fct'ruife'bredispbsi- -Tdtw hi nninmn but. hfl went awav stiil i ed, and that the. young gentleman from

was on the lockout on board the steamship declar-iin'i- f

that he sawigo light' ffiTThe Loch Earn, until
ufter the coilisioii occuc ed; he also cays the Loch
Karri did not altftr her coui-s- at all. It is reported
m Augusta. Me., that General J. C. Caldwell, --of
Kilsworth. i to he -- appointed successor to J. L.
Stevens, United States Minister to Paraguay and
Uruguav. It is rumored that Henry W. Genet,
whoeesc"apcd from custody in New York lately, is
Ht jiresent iu Montreal.-

DoMKsnc. ;

' At riitsburg, Ta.. the ofHce of the Meijtdht
R.mrrt'r, the ore-'a- of the Methodist churchwap
vntirelv destroved bv fiiv; the issue of the present
week was burned. At Indianapolis, a broken rai!
ii'ntraeked a -- mssentrer trait; on the Cincinnati,

thinking of his courting time as a joy too, Denmark would speedily fling away his Nation's guest was then within the corpo-
rate limits of Fayetteville. ;

A military and civic procession was
formed. The Flying Artillery (as the

to be exceeded." crown, ana return to ins ueiiguuui uoiuo uu
t5 . . .. - . -- t j i . , .1 . r , i . rt .1

about his parents and his brothers and sis
It has been said tiiat there were four

cried fuuim ui mc duuuh."Dear fellow," Madge, smiling
through her tears. "I do believe he was I The contrary has been the case; the
verv happy then. I remember I used to j Basileus frop Denmark isnot only a very

f.ir f.i'a et n T" ant. with mv dpr,r j happy man, lutt also an exceedingly popu- -

ters. He expvesMC. regret tnal c?uiguty
little Thyra,ashe e:lled his youngest sister, military companies in Fayetteville. There

tion to revenge wrongs or int.i&, real or
fancied. The coarser the hair,;4.hc longer
will the person having it nmt-s- e his re-

venge, till there comes a safe clince for its
gratification. - ?t. ,

Hair that is inclined to chilnl.je, its ap-

pearance with the weather, wirifca sort of

recklessness to its style indicaij a coires-pon- di

r.greck lessuess or rat her Uiv'pendence
as to the speech of people. iil

was a jiflJi, of which honorable mention

troop was called,) followed by the f Meck-
lenburg Troop; then the Light and Heavy
(or Eagle) Art:llery. The carriages con-

taining the General .and 'his retinue fol-

lowed the Independent Company acting

" ' i . ....... j, s.'.i ... i
hould be made, let the writer should in

cur censure at ,the hands of the very fevr

Avas also to be married to horrible, 'foggy
England, which he seemed to hold in es-

pecial abhorrence.
"I suppose," ,1 said, "your majesty will

be present at the wedding?"
"Not if it come s off in England. I was

there once six months, and hardly ever saw

who now remain of its members. Ihiaas body guard to the old veteran. Many

How-ebo- n and Indianapolis Koa.t, iy wtiicn two Tnother by the tire, longing Ior tlie happiness i

persons were killed and ier, hurt; no southerners.
01 .r:ni.;m

At Vrie Pa ' Kcv J. F. Sw.il.lin2. J. pa- - '

n7r of i'wY Protectant Episcopal Church and "J"t so, said Janet; "do you ever feel
P.ed.op elwt to Colorado, Wyoming and New like that now? '
Mexico, was duly consecraled yesterday. The JIa.l.e hetiitatcd. "Well, no, UOt

of (he Treasurer of the National Savings . ,
" are confused to Jhe , ' - , '

Bank of Concord H.? And why not?'

was a company of some 25 or30 juveniles.
I hey were prevented; from parading for

tar ruicr. iuiuiug ran ue les pieieuiniua
than the manner in Avhichhe lives. 1 brought
to him a letter of introduction from his
father, andf it being a very fine September
day, strolled down between seven and eight
o'clock in the morning to inquire of the

what hour would be moet con-

venient for the king to receive me. To my
astonishment, the Greek soldier at the gate,
in his picturesque uniform, replied to irse :

"Yon can see his maiestv now.' He is

citizens, in carriages and on horseback",
came next, thus swelling the procession to
a considerable length. The crowd, the
great mass, took the "People's line," and

the reason that their armorer (old Dublin
ac- -n. srmnv ttav. jov. j. nave oecome so the Fiddler) could not furnish them with aa!iiount ol'$r)0,0(!'. The debt stateme.it ot Jan.

1- -t J,-- i nn increase of tlie - public debt during Madge; "niar--"O, I don't know," said sufficient quantity of muskets (wooden) tothe siue-wal- were again crowned, apt.customed to the glorious sun, that I cannot
live without it."

I was over an hour- - with this eccentric Dwight's Band discoursed sweet music on
tb march frqSIl the river.

Deceiulier of ?,--!, an.i au nicrease since o line mj people glVC up that SOlt Ol tiling.
30th, U7 ,f ll,4'JG.tn2; curi-enc- in the Treas- - ,Love do you mean?" asked Janel.

c--i irjr li0-,,-
i s91.47P.Pft'; cow certificates
landing legtd tenders $378,- - o, but what people call being

)iU oi The Soinhe'n Claims CqmnnsMon, ta timOlHal," said Mrs. Ilariey.

bo used on the occasion. Ihis was a sore
disappointment. John Maffitt (since Capt.
Maflitt of the Navy,) was Captain of thia
company; James MacRao (now Dr. McR.

sen- - young king. ' He was the soal of simplicity Arriving at the east end of the I State
House, (as the old Market House was then

Tite Sox of Nux. Mr. Uerin, who
has been engaged for the Y re ncj govern-
ment in scientific researches in iPalestin-e- ,

has recently read a paper in $ , geological
congress at" Lyons, describing jiit; disco very
of tho tomb of Joshua, the sou jonn. The
tomb, he states, is situated at" Wgrie, the
heritage of Joshua. In the hil this place
are many tombs, and this onoJ3-,- ves-

tibule, into which the light ol Ijay pene-

trates, supported by two cotutriji! while the
'place is furnished with neaiby Mreej hun-
dred niches for lamps, and issoilj;i evident-
ly from their use. This argueJ hat: some
periodical celebrations were heldrthere.

idaims pendwliieli it is nronosed to reier all wa Longing to sec your husband is a proper called.) tho procession halted, and the Hon.
John D. Toonier, from a platform erected

On.
always up before six o'clock."

This was singular but welcome news to
mc.

''"Where may I see the master of cere-

monies:" I asked.
The soldier stared at me.
"Send in your card by one of those boys

for the occasion, delivered an address of
welcome to La Fayette. This was re

iiv- - l)t.fo'-- i(e Quartermaster General anil tlie War
Department, brs now Lefore it"'laims to tue

ainoitn. of 1(1.000; fne :n erage ' swmint thus
far'a warded by this commission is about 13 per
centum of the sums claimed. Last year only
SMSHyXJO were allowed in cases in which $6,000,
(100 were claimed; tne teem of the Commission
was extended Lv the last Congress for four years.

sponded to by the General, and he was
then escorted down tullespie street to Hie

sentiment.
"But some people are ridiculously fool-

ish before others," reasoned Madge.
"That proves they want sense. I am not

likely to approve of that, as William would
soon tell yon; all I want isthat wives should
let their husbands know they are still loved."

"But men are so vain," said Madge, "that
it is dangerous to show them much atten-
tion.". X

and kindness. His subjects hRe him, and
he is happy. How few kings are there like
bim lTnuriMetWjr Uio Journal from the
Baltic Gazette. '

Jacksox and Bextox. In early life
there existed a bitter feud between General
Jackson and the Bentons. This at last
culminated in a tavern fight with pistols
and sword-cane- s in Nashville, Tennessee,
iu which Jackson, with his friend Colonel
Coffee and the two Bentons Thomas II.
and Jesse participated. The result wTas

that Colonel Benton planted a bullet in the
fleshv nart of General Jack sou's arm, which

i (pointing to two or three pages loitering
old State Bank building, which had been

ol I ayetteville,) was L.nsign; Charles Mc-

Millan was a Sergeant, and their humble
chronicler was a private. He, however,
was ranked as a good soldier, for, under,
the tutelage of Colonel (afterwards Gener-al- j)

Ayer, he soon became tolerably profi-
cient in the facings, --wheelings, &c. as-wel- l

as the manual of arms. The knowl-
edge thus gained was afterwards of ser-

vice, for when, at the ago of 17, he first
took his place in the ranks of the Inde-
pendent Company, he found that he had
not forgotten the school of tho soldier.

An incident connected with this compa-
ny is known to but very few. It was oh

kindly offered by Mr. Duncan Macltae,
the Cashier of the Bank, for the use ofThis vestibule gives entrap to two

chambers, .one containing fiftrtn recep-iacl- es

foicoffins, and the oth&2but one.

piano manufactory, corner ot Iji-au-

and Crosby streets. X. Y-- , and W. H. Seymour
"& Sou's si'lk-lia- v manufactory, adjoining on Cros-

by street were bumed eavlv on the morning of
Jan. yd;"'Sevmou.--5- Sou's loss is estimated at

General La Fayette, as his headquarters

about tlie portico,) anct you win pronaoiy
be admitted at once." i

Such proved to be the case. Two or
three minutes afterward I was in the pres-
ence of the king. Imagine a slender young
man of twenty-eigh- t, with thin, light-colore- d

hair, a very expressive, handsome face,
ruddy cheeks, dressed in a checkered plaid,

in Fayetteville.during hii sojourn
S40 000 and Hrado irv s at .o;.uuu; loss on mu..i- - alighted from hisAs the General carbodv of Joshua to have beeiifslepdsited,Operaitiis. svJO.tHlO. The Wilkesoarre (Pa.)

Her friend looked up, "O, Madge, what
arc you saying? Have you, then, married
with the notion that it is not good for John riage he received in address of welcome11.... il-.- l rU.A 1?t. ,i t,t..,nili'-rt- and' he thinks he has discoyojffijd strong11. inse.is" nnrneu; uss n.v.-- '. " ...w

from Duncan K. MacRaer who stood np in.1 rn r. f hia in lllO cf fl toTl iCn" that theto believe love him?"'
the ld hero earned until his second Presi-
dential term, when it was extracted by Dr.
Jackson, a celebrated Philadelphia surgeon.

the old d
lire MiGiimes' stables at Columbia, 1 a., with lo
horses were burned. The Atlantic Define Com-pan- v,

of Providence; K. I., has gone into vohvnta-I,- l.

,t- - The Piin.utl l.ieeiing of the Aew
"No, but

you
it is not wise to show that you with steel-frame- d eye-glass- es small hands, t V1UL1H.V who . 'LV' r-- '

sharp flint knives with which Jua used lslittle carnage, drawn by
x ; b rifmd of "Lion "and mad a properly committedi and small feet, encased in red-moroc- co slip an;i were drillings on llusseu street nearcare too much for them." i.v,.i in hi tntnti On re- - speech. Ihis was responded, to of course..r.v... . ... ....,.... v,i,i ,

the half-wa-y bridge. Suddenly Mr. Jamesiliii'e State Acricunurai .ocietv naiLster Dec. '31st, and officers for the ensuing
I lamp
Ma.icl

pers, and you have the Basileus betore
your eyes.

He Glanced over mv letter of introduc
rnovin- - the deluis which coverejthe floor Duncan, like litz Greenf Halleck s "han-n- f

Omtomli. a l.u-o-- e number ofA&frt knives "was younger once than now, (being It. Gee was discovered coming down thechosen, with (ieueral iNatt Jieau asveai w

During" the closing year ot his last l'rest-dent- al

term, General Jackson had occasion-

al and violent attacks of hemorrhage of the
lungs, and Dr. Lewis Field Liim, of Mis-

souri, the colleague of Colonel Benton in
the Senate, was his physician. The bitter
feud having long before been settled, Col

then not more than fivo years of age,) but
were found, and on making cxcafations at

he doubtless remembers with pleasure, inGiVal. the nassago of the Jord;i, a nam
his far-ol- F home in Memphis, this his maid- -

"Say I and Jam; do not talk of husbands
iu general; but of yours in particular."

"He thinks quite enough of himself al-

ready, I assure you."
"Dear Madge," said Janet, .smiling,

"would it do you any harm: to receive a
little more attention from yonr husbaud?"

"Of course not. I wish "he'd try," and
Mrs. Harley laughed at the idea.

"Then von don't think enough of

ber of similar knives were also fescovered.

l.'resident; arra,icremeut- - were made lor a nunieis
and iiiK'hanics' co.ive.niou al Manchester or the
'20th and '21st of .la.i.iary. The stock of provisions
iu St. Louis, Jan. 1st, was as follows: Pork 1J,-&- (

h;frrels: lard. 21,050 tierces; dry salted meats
iihout32,000,HM oonnds; ham and shoulders in
sweet pickle, about 3,000,000 pounds.

en --effort at oratory,The nillars in the vestibule ofphe tomb
The General and suite took possession

are surrounded by a fillet in ItM style of
of' the quarters assigned them, and the

tion, and then kindly asked me to berseated.
"You have come here all the way from

Copenhagen?" he asked.
"Yes, sire, seven days ago I was yet at

the Tivoli, and took leave of your royal
father."

"Oh, yes, he likes to go there, and mingle
with the people," said the young king, smib
ing, " and to laugh over the farces in the
open-ai- r theatre."

"Your maiestv has no theatre here " I

Eo-vitia- n monuments, and tins wbf uti argue

street with his wife, riding in one of the
old-fashion- ed stick-gig- s. Mr. Gee was a
member of the horse company,; (it was bo-fo- re

he, lost his arm,) and it : was proposed
to give him a salute. Tom Drake, tho
drummer, rolled the drain, the flag was
waved, Mr. Gee's horse took fright and
ran, and, at a'ihort distance below the old
Russell house, Mrs. Geo was spilt. A frac-
tured leg. was the consequence.., The
command "break ranks" was given, . and
every boy took the nearest direction for
home, j As there was no roll-ca- ll at dis-miss- aL

no record was ever found of the

onel Benton was a frequent visitor at the
White House, 'and was specially attentive
during the illness of his former foe. Dr.
Linn, feeling himself justified by his intim-

acy with the parties, ventured to ask their
version of the Nashville encounter. "Ben

IlEVIEW OF THE 3ffAKKETS military marched to their respective places
of rendezvous and were dismissed.a jteriod of about the time of, Jtilma. M.

Cuerin also believes he has founfethe tombthe Week ,
ending an. o,Tor It mav be mentioned here --that Mr. andself already? and nothing would make you

vain, I suppose?" of the Maccabees at Medich, hich he
i bint a rnyresnnnds? with the Moflin' of the Mrs. Robert Cochran then kept, at their

Madge colored) and all me more wueu
Book of Maccabees. old homestead on Green street, a to use

the parlance of the present day,) No. 1

Livkrpool. Dec. 31: Cotton sales of Uplands
ordinary m Jan-

uary
nothing below good

Hd; ditto deliverable Jan. aTid 1 eb. b.L
J'anuarv 2. Cotton the sales to-da- y include

she perceived that YY llham Matson had
j come in quietly, and was now standing be-- ! remarked; "it irfBst be a great privation."

. "Net at all " he said; "I believe I would Boys Note This ! Don't fon jet to take private boarding house. Mrs. C, with her
r ru. i i c lTrl,mi s. not he ov irooa if i Janet's chair. This of course, put an '

J;,.,uu oaies oi .vine-i- an. -- i""' ,V , , c , ' nina ,. .. ,, i r.fP rnn. hnt wliAn vftn enter t 6 house, sister Mrs. N mslow. was induced by tlie
1 members who were then and there presentdinary, shii.,.ed Jaumvy, i-- i oi.. wf. in f1,n nT,vfiri!ltion. Mado-f- l returned Have no time 10 gO, II meiewabllgUUUOUB

ton, you tell it," was the reponse of Old
Hickory. "No, Jackson, I'll leave it to
you, for your account will be correct," and,
pending the discussion, the two ancient foe-me- n

were crying like children.
Imitate" Him, Boys. There's only

one way to get along in life, boys: by pay-

ing strict attention to business, and per-

forming duties well. One of our well

Gentlemen never keep their hat,h, in the authorities to remove into the Bank buud"belnw h.w m's. dlmirs. delivered Jau u.uy, in. vi I . " . A ,i - i. x..i-.- J I in Athena. I nm verv bUSV. LOOK at tUlS, Many years afterwards Mr. Geo told theto her own home to. tnins ox jaua & wu, -

f Indies, find if von alflaVs take I incr. " and to superintend the General'she added, showing me a pile of manuscript; ' ' -- . . . . . . . .I'i Lk'V - , , ., . Captain that he harbored no grudge
him. ' ;

...
;

" r ' N.
--onrs on when mamma ana ine gins are uv, nousenoiu. as eviuence oi a imttuuuu

you will not forget yourself 6r brtiortified of the manner in. .which 'this pleasing duty
when a or a stranger happens to be in was discharged, tlie Commissioners of the Xelson. the Barber, vaa a wfcll-knbr- a character In
the narlor.i Habit is stronger thaanything town passed handsome complimentary res--

1 t rt i .1.' .1 1 I 1 j t " 1 1 1 . T
thone daya. lie combined with the (onsariu art an ex
eel lent ue of the bow, and wan regarded as the town,
fiddler, lie acted as trumpeter i'or'tu troop, and Is
well remembered with Ida tight-fittin- riiort ted coat.

known rich men began life as an errand
boy, and did his work accurately his wri-tn- (r

and arithmetic. After a while' he

and to confess secretly they were wise.
Honrs passed before John Harley re-

turned home. He was a man of" good abili-

ties; and well to do in the world; and hav-

ing married Madge because he truly loved
her, he had expected to have a happy home.'

But partly because he was reserved and
sensitive, partly because Madge feared to
make him vain, they had growivveryold
to each other, so cold that John :begau to

"I am writing." ,

"Writing!" I exclaimed, in surprise.
The king laughed. .'

"Yes,? he said, "writing a book."
I took the liberty to ask on what subject.
"On the 'Bees ofHymettus.' Times must

have changed greatly, , or the ancient Hell-
enes must have been poor judges of honey.
Wait!"

else, and you will aiwr.ys nna in? tine eas-- ointions, which are aouuiiess spread upon
iek way t4 make sure of doing rht on all the record of their proceedings. The
r.P5i5imia is to .o-- in the habit li)f doing writer has often sipped his coffee from the mounted npou bi poav, aurt occupying nia yuux on ibb

right with all the dignily of a Major General. . He haa
long since retired from businew, aial is aow eiijojlng hislearned other duties, and at each step his

emnlover commended his accuracy and re rio-ht- . Good manners cannot be;-m- t on at saucer then used by the Lreneral, ana nas

leans, not below good ordinary, inppe.l x- - enruary,

Nr.W YORK. Dec St. Business hi all depart-

ments was moderate to-da- y. Stock exchange clos-

ed at 1 o'clock. Money one nrx.y-fourt- h o..l. Lx-chan- -e

dull at 8 Gold advanced to 10810.
Governments active. Spates dull a 1 nominal.

Cotton quiet and irregular; sa'es J 442 bales at 161

16J. Futures firm; eaes 18.G00 bales as follows.
15 7-- 8; March 16 3-- 9;January 15 3-- 8; February

April lfi 13-1- 6; Mar 17 1-- 8 17 1-- 4 SW.ern
flour without material change. U h.skey dull and
lower at m. Wheat unchanged. Com dull at
83 for western mixed iu tore- - Fork quiet
au.l firm-n- ow mess ei6-3- 7

1-- 2 to 16 50. Lard
steady, at 8 5--88 3-- 4. Turpentine quiet at 41.
Rosin uncliajged. Freights steady.

January 2.--lfoir easy at 7 F cent. Srlmg
Exchange dull at l08. Gold has dechnexl to 1104;

110f. Government Iwnde are dull. Southerns
quiet and nominal. Southern flour is quiet and

otium cum dignitate.in his possession a nutmeg grater no doubta moment's warning." t Thia waa quite a largo troop from MecUenbora
mntr, eighty or ninety fctrong. commanded by CoL

lied on him, because he was just right. It
is thus with every occupation. The accu-

rate boy is the favored one. ' Those who
used by him when he mixed his toddy. j

Polk. It had gone from Charlotte to the irginia line,Yhink the ale-hou- se a more comfortable Tlie parade being dismissed, active preCorrespondencyplace than his own nresme. - -- ;

That nio-ht- . the rain fell in torrents, the employ men do not wish to be on the con parations now commenced for the grand
mititary and civic Ball. This took placeFOK THE GAZETTE. ; i

He jumped up, and brought a tumbler
filled with honey and a teaspoon. "Taste
this."

I did so, while he looked at me expect-

antly.
"Is it good?" he asked.

"Not very," I said. "Not near so good

stant lookout, as thougn tney were rogues
or fools. If a carpenter must stand at his

. i, i it-- i
LA FATETTFS TISIT TO FAl'ETX'JTILLE in the La Fayette Hotel, a large four- -

story building located on the south eastjourney-ma- n s eiDow 10 De suTe( vnai ma
winds howled, and it was not until the mid-

night hour had arrived that Harley left the
public-hous- e and hastened toward his cot-

tage. He was wet through when he at
length crossed the threshold; he was, as he

Many incidents connected 'witfthe visit
La'Favette to Fayettevillepa 1825 corner of Hay and Donaldson streets. : :

ofunchanged. Whiskey is ueciueuiy jo- - -
Corn miMit be mentioned, which woulfl serve to ,. T ii. f v

worK. is right, or ii a casiiier musi run uvcx

his book-keeper- 's columns, he might as
well do the work himself as to employ an-

other to do it in that way: and it is very
07 cents. Wheat quiet and a cent ioci,

Lardquiet and scarcely so firm. Pork eioauy a native ami txieii wiwcu w: 1

interest of the pient dM well lteviljepersons He afterwords married a dangh--Tallow Bteaify. gruffly muttered,-"use- d to that;" but ne

was not used! to the tone and look withMeadier at xo-l- b cents,
as to revive the recoiiecuou ox wjvevcuw .. , , ,.1 ttuacertain that an employer will get rid of
in the minds of the lew oi tnosnn uu gtate of yorky wuere he died not long

and escorted Gun. 1a i ayttlethenc (through lialeigh)
to FayettevUle. ...-- ,.- ,

X This bnilding was called "the State House from
the fact that the legislature and State Convention
eometime in former, day met in - 1'ayetteviUe. ; The
house was ned for the accommodation of those bodies.
This waa before the Capital waa erected at Raleigh. V

Tlii Hotel was first kept by Mr. Tracy. He did
not lonff occupy it, however, bat went back to the
Jfortb, whecce he came. - ilany years since a friend re--
lated to the writer, tbat being in Boston, he u

to visit a livery stable. There he aaw a man en-
gaged in grooming a horse, and his face (the man's, not
the hoTaea, seemed somewhat familiar. He entered
into conversation with tiiis groom, and found an old ao- -

quain Unce. It was Tracy. Tracy, the proprietor of
the first La Fayette Hotel, a hostler iu a uyery stable!

Afterwards, the Hotel was kept by-- and lira. ,
Cochran, who, after it destruction by fire la lSli, ep
the second La 1'ayette Hotel, rrecta spoil the oppo-

site corner where' the FavettevUlo Hotel now stand.
Under the management" of Mr. and Mrs. C. these
housex were extensively patronized, and '"theTa Fay.
ette Hotel of Fayetteville" waa as $ne of the
best public houses in tho Sonihera connrry. Mr. Cal-hon- n,

Mr. Havno, Mr. Mclinttiie, Jude Berrien, Oeiu
Forsrth. and iuany others of the prt-a- t SoaUiem Intel-
lectual giants of that day, oft delighted to sojourn in
Fayetteville, and to recalls themselves upon that cmee
common, always Jmpiihir, dish venisoivsteak. Air.
GiblM, of Charleston, always prolonged Tiis stay for
weeks, . ;.. .

as Danish honey.
"That is just"what I am going to prove

in my book."
He asked me to accompany him to his

cabinet. It was a small room full of chem:
ical crucibles, and glasses covered with
waxed paper. ',

"Here," said the king, "are ninety differ-

ent 6orts of honey even from Australia

such an under-rat- e workman as soon as lie
can. "... tne active stage i , ' m - Tl.o TTntnl bnildino' was not then

eufliThe lienerai amveu m iajei w uu. but the ballWn and aTtte WurxDixG IIekg. The wedding
the afternoon of jruiay , the Jr.t-- j day oi of aiite.room3 lia4 been so

rinf is putjnpon the fourth finger of - the
Woman's left hand because in the original March. 1S2D. xue wetituei far finished as to permit of their being used

on the occasion. Of the Ball the writerfArmtilnrv af marriaore it was nlaced firstand New Zealand. Hymettus honey ranks cloudy (warm lor the season,; io,uay,or
two previous, and on the mornlnr.H d inat

Spirits turpentine firm at 4142 cents. Koin (full.

Freights steady. Cotton net receipts 1,402 bales;

gross 4,021 bales; futures closed quiet with pales o

19,000 bales as follows: January 15 17-3- 2; Febru-ar- v

16 2; March 16 17-3- 2; April 17; May 1f
17' 6 cents.

Wilmington, Dec. 31. Spirits turpent"'e dull;
no sales, 37 1-- 2 bid; rosin quiet at ?2.15 for
strained; crude turpentine quiet at $2 for hard;
$2.90 for yellow dip; tar quiet at 2.15.

" Jan. 2. Spirits turpentiue 33 cents per gallon
for Southern packages; market steady. Eogni'
Strained at 2.15; No 1 and Low No 1 at $2.b0;
Extra No 1 and Low Pale at $2.75; market quiet.
Crude Turpentine, $2.95 for Yellow Dip and $2
for Hard; market steady. ' Tar $2.15; market
steady. Cotton 13$.

which his wife drew near to welcome him,
nor toJnd warm clothes by a crackling fire,
and slippers on the hearth; nor to hear no
reproach for late, hours, and neglect, and
dirty foot-mar- ks as he sat in his arm-chai- r.

Some change had come to Madge, he was
dress he had boughtvery sure. She wore a

her years ago, with a neat linen collar round
the neck, and had a cap, trimmed with white
ribbons, on her head.

"You're smart, Madge,"Jie exclaimed at
last, when he had stared at her for some

time in silence. "Who haM been here worth

has no personal recollection. In the issu!ViMVt w- - A

on the toD of tho thumb with tho words, "Infar below most of them." ,1htt i, min enmnifiiipt' liLikiWJ' .ruvjb 111
V IXKJ VM-fc- " r y w

fitful " Khowers.- - but in tho old&tehioned ance of cards of , invitation his name had
been (unintentionally, no doubt,) omitted;the name of the Father," then on the next

finger, with And oftho Son," then on the
middle finger, with "And of the Holy
Ghost," and filially on the fourth, with the

His majesty made mo taste half a dozen
different kinds. :

.

I asked him if he thought that, in olden
times, tho busy bees of Hymettus had done

t hereto he was debarred the pleasure ofway, such as might be called a U Yam.
- Thero were at that time fonr Xjpluj

FaHtte Participating that part of the proceed- -

military . companies in
better. "Amen." 1- -S

H


